
F. O. McCORD, Local Editor.

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 14, 1CC7.

Nashville Sc iJecatur Ilail Itoad Depar-
tures.

Passenger, Trains North, 9.00 a. m. & 9.03 p. m.
" tc South, 12.05 p. m.& 11.45 p.m.

Freight Train North, 9.80 a.m.
" South, 1 .20 P. m.

EST" Tickets to all points Noith and South.
T. S. WESTMORELAND, Ag't.

"T7E are authorized to announce Capt. J. I).
W TOWN Eli of Marshall as a candidote for

Floater from tho district composed of the counties
of (iilefi, Marshall and Lincoln. Election first
Thursday in August. may 10

WE are authorized to announce ADDISON A.
a candidate to represent Giles coun-

ty in tho next General Assembly. Election first
Monday in August. juno 7

There will be a meeting of the Pulaski
Fire Company on Tuesday night next.

Thaj?K3. We return thanks to Mr. Jso.
Merrill, living near Brick Church, for a
basket of the largest and finest Irish pota-

toes that we have seen this season.

Odd Fellows Female Institute.
The examination at the above institution,

located at Cornersville, will commence on
next Wednesday and continue two days.
The exhibition, consisting of original com-

positions, recitations, &c, will take place
on Friday. The exercises will close with
a musical concert Friday tight.

Improvement. Our side of town is put-

ting on a new spring dress. Jimmie Os-bor- n

first set the example, and Ward fc

Shapard are following hisbtyle. They are
having the front of their house painted up
in an elegant manner, and consequently the
Citizen office will, in a few days, present
a new front.

Euklux Klan.
It seems that the Kukluxers are not con-

fined to Pulaski. We have seen mention
made of them in several places, and they
seem to be quite numerous. We find tho

following in the Shelby ville Union of a re-

cent date :

Kuklux Klan. Order of the Q. G. C.

received and subordinate Chapters duly no-

tified. Grand and boundless exertion
marks the. interest everywhere manifested.
The out-pouri- no one can number for the
very stars are inconsiderable in compari-
son. Full particulars in due time. Let us
hear from you again. Hon. Scribe,

214th Chap, of Cent. Divis.
June 3d, 18G7.

Since Mas3 Brownlow says nobody shall
voto in Giles county, recon we aro as good

aB a nigger.

Proclamation by the Grand Cyclops.
Den No. 3, )

June 12th, 1857. J

Whereas, It has been made to appear to

the satisfaction of the Grand Cyclops that
no Wm. Q. Brownlow has issued a proc-

lamation, saying that the loyal" people of

the Kuklux Klan, as well as those of the
fikunkalunk Klan, of Giles county, shall

not be entitled to vote on account of their
irregularities. -

Now, therefore, I, tho Grand Cyclops of

the Great Kuklux Klan, by virtue of the

power assumed by me, and in discharge of

the duties Imposed upon me by our uoly
constitution, do proclaim that every man in

our county of Giles, black and white, Ku-

klux and Skunkalunk, shall be provided
with a box of Dr. John Bell's Worm Can-d- y

and a bottle of Dr. Jeemes Alternative.
and repukto themselves. Those who will

a
pledge themselves, after having done as di

Tected above, that; they will support Ame

A3 a candidate for the Emperor of Mexico,
will be furnished certificates whenever they
call upon me at the above named den.

By order of the Great Grand Cyclops..
:g. g. s.

Bradsuaw, June 8ih, 1867.

Editor Citizen : Some time since this
croblem smeared :

.
A. B. and C. boug'.t

l -- "!forty-nin- e acres of land, for which they
paid 850.96, of which amount A. paid
S12.A4 5-1- B. S14.00 7-1- 2 and C.

824.01. A. and B. agree to take their por
tion jointly at 12 cents more per acre than
C. if in the division between them, A.
will give 28 196-21- 5 cents more per acre
than B., and make A.'a number of cres
to B'.. as 5 is to 7. Divide the land and
.give the price each musi pay per acre.1

llavinf had mv attention directed to
your issues for a solution to this time and
.finding none, I ie below what I conceive
to be the required demands :

A. gets 10 5-2- 4 acres at Sl-2- 6 190-21- 5

per acre.
B. gets 14 7-2- 4 acres at .98 per acre.
C. "ets 24 12-2- 4 acre3 at 8.93 per acre.
Which you may publish in your paper

if you think proper.
ours,

Bradsuaw.

A lady asked u3 the following conun-

drum the other day:
Why i3 a man eUuding in amazement like

,a leopard's tail?
We gub it up, and she answered:

One is rooted to tho spot, and the other

spotted to the root.
The answer completely rooted U3 to tho

epot. .

Attention is directed t the card of Frank

liajlard, commission merchant, N. Y., in

this paper.

Registration, cf Voters in Giles Declar-
ed 2 all and Void,

The Register for ibis county, as we are
informed, went to Nashville this week. As
the result, v?e suppose, the following proc-
lamation wa-- issued bv Brownlow and dis-

tributed "extensively over the county hst
Wednesday,. If there should be any who
don't know what the irregularities referred
to consist ir, we are happy to have the in-

formation on hand to enlighten them. All
the irreguhrity we know of is that entirely
too many honest men were getting certifi-
cates, and ii this way Brownlow's chances
for began to look gloomy.

pqoclam ation.
State of Tennessee, 1

Executive Department, V

Nash villa, June 12th, 1867. )
Whe reas, the General Assembly on the

8th day of March, 1867, passed an act, tl e
3d and 4th sections of which are in the
word3 and figures following, to-w- it:

"Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, that the
registration in the county of Davidson,
heretofore had under the Franchise act of
May 3d, 18C6, be, and is hereby declared
null and void, and no person shall ba enti-
tled to vote by virtue of any certificate issu-
ed under said registration."

"Sec 4. Beit further enacted, That tho
provisions of this act shall extend to any
other county in thia State when it shall ap-

pear to the satisfaction of the Governor that
frauds and irregularities have intervened
in the Registration of voters in such coun-
ty, and the Governor shall make known
such fact, and set aside 6aid registration by
proclamation. ' And

Whereas, It has been made to appear to
the satisfaction of tho Governor that
fraud3 and irregularities have intervened-i-

the registration of voters in our county
of Giles.

Now, therefore, I, William G. Brown-
low, Governor of the State of Tennessee,
by virtue of the power conferred, and in
discharge of the duties imposed upon me
by the 3d and 4th sections above recited,
of the act passed March 8th, 1867, do
hereby set aside, and declare null and void
all registration of voters heretofore had in
said county of Giles.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto subscribed my name
and caused the Great Seal of j

, ,ine oiate to oe ainxeu, at the
L. S. Executive Department in

Nashville, this 12th day of
June, A. D., 1867.

By the Governor:
W. G. BROWNLOW.

A.J. Fletcuer, Secretary of State.

THE insolvency of tho estate of Thos. B Nave,
having been sup-geste- to the clerk of tho

county court of Giles county, nil persons having
claims against saiJ ertato aro hereby notincd to ule
the same duly certined on. or oeioro tho 1st cay oi
Octohcr next with the clerk of said court, duly au
thenticated ooeonJing to Jaw lor pro rata payment
or thesamo will he forever barred.

june 7 C. II. HARRIS, adm'r, &e.

rPIIE insolvency of therestato of William M Ten- -
x uersor. having been e iggesteu to me as cleric or

the county court of Lawrence county on the day
of May, 1S07, all persons having claims against his
estate aro therefore notified to lilo tho same for pro
rata payment with tho clerk of the county court on
or betore the 22nd ot .November, ltuf, or tho same
will be forever barred. S. A. CONELL,

juno 7 clerk.

rpiIE insolvency of tho estate of W II McCaney,
X dee'd., having been suggested before me as clerk
of tho county court of Lawrence county on the 21st
day of May ,1307, all persona having claims against
his estate uro therefore notified to tile the same foi
pro rata payment with the clerk of the county court
on or boioro tho 21st of November, 1SU7, or the same
will bo forever barred. ju'n7 A. CONELL, cl'k.

James F. Walker, vs.
T. D. Deavcnport, ct als.

IN this cause it appearing to the clerk of the coun-
ty court of Lawrence county from tho ailidavit of

C B Davis that the defendants Mary F Sharp, Wil-
liam Sharp, Kohcrt Sharp, O L Herbert and his wile
Nancy .1., Mary E lloke,Jas. L Deavcnport, Mat-
thew W Deavcnport, John li Deavcnport, F C Her-
bert and his wife A M, arc non-residen- ts of
Tennessee, so that the ordinarv process of this court

f cannot be served on them, On motion it is therefore
ordered that publication bo made lor lour weeks in
succession in the Citizen, anewsi aper published in
the town of Pulaski in said State, requiring the said
defendant to be and appear on the first day of the
July term of the county court, to be held fvr the
county of Lawrence at the court house in Lawrence-bu- r

on tho first Monday in July next,
and plead, answer or demur to said
petition, or tho same will bo taken for confessed
and set for hearing ex-par- te as to them,

juno 7, 1307 . S. A. CABBELL, clerk.

Joseph L Bash am ct al., vs.
James M Jackson et als.

IN thi eauso it appearing to the coftrt from the
petition of the petitioners, which is sfrorn to,

that the defendants James M Jackson and hiwifc
Mary M, formerly Mary M Appleton, Susan J

Appleton and James W Appleton,
are non residents of the State of Tennessee, so
that the process of this court can't be served on them
therefore ordered by the clerk of said court that
publication be made in tho Fulaskt Citizen, a news-

paper published in tho town of Pulaski, for four
consetuUvo weeks, requiring said non-reside- nt de-

fendants to anneur at the Auir. term of the county
court of Lawrence county, to ke held at the court
house in town ot Bawreneburg on the is, Monday in
August next, and plead, answer or demur to the
petition of juititioner's or the same will be taken
for confessed as to them and set for hearing ex parte,

juno 7 S. A. CABKELL, clerk.

CHANCERY SALES

In "La,vreiico Coxitity.
obedience to a decree of the chancery court atINLawreneeburs at its April term, in the case

of James 11 Suiivant et als., vs James Smith and
wife ct als.. 1 will sell at public auction at the court
house in the town of Lawrenecbirrg to tho highest
bidder, on Monday the cth day of J uno next, a tract
of land lying in the 5th civil dittriet of said coun-
ty and State, on tho north west side of B: Shoal
creek, containing 100 acres, more or less,
to the estate of Samuel W. Sullivant, dee'd., sold
upon a credit of 1 and 2 years with ir.tere.-t- , except
ifioOin cah, with bond unl approved and
a lien retained, juno 7 T. II. (HUBS, e "m.

Attachment.
Giles county circuit court, April term, l;i7.

David A. lnnman, vs.
George W Barker.

plaintiff liavins made oath that ther'lIE indebted to him, and has made, or is about
to mako a fraudulent disposition of his property,
and having obtained from Daniel G Anderson, u
Justice of the I'eaeo for Uiles county, an original
nltachmcnt against the estate of the defendant,

to tho April term of tlie circuit court of
GileB county, l;o7, andthosame Laving been levied
on tlio defendant's properly, it is ordered by tho
eiiurtthat the defendant ap;K.-a- before tl.is court at
the coi:rt h.se in Bu'.ki on the first Monday in
August 107, to said attachment mit, or it
wiU be proceeded with ex parte. It is further or-- .h

in l that thi" notice he published ill the Pulaski
Citizen a n f.v.- - a i j u'i.isiie.i ui me uw m i i u- -

! hi? hi in said c ounty, t. r fo;ir eon-eenti- vo weeis
j reiou.- t ti- - u t"Ai 'ust term of tl.jt j

I y.u, F.T. MvI.AVi:2NE,ckrk. !

Ii YMENIAL REBOOT".

Married In this county, Monday Juro
!0th, by the Rsv. Sterling Brown, 5!r.J:;o.
W. Smith to Miss Elizabeth Brock.

Case of love at first sight old foiks op-

posed young one3 determined runaway
get married old folks reconciled.

In this place on Wednesday morning,

lth inst., by Rev. Mr. Hanks, Mr. II. B.
SnASBS, of Louisville, Ky., to Miss Josie
Carteh, of thisplac-- .

DEATHS,

Died On Saturday, June 8th, at the
residence of her father, 3 miles west of
Pulaski. LUCY W., daughter of Judge
P. G. Stiver Perkins, aged 17 years.

Died In Shelby vilI-3- Tenn., June 7th,
Mrs. LAURA TRESCOTT, wife of Mr.
II. L. Trescott.

NASHVILLK MAKKHTS.
THURSDAY CAKEFUI.I.Y ' lOURECTEP KVKKY WEiK.

Ootto M.1 ! Bacon, hoar round, lOe.Svoak, N Orh-ans- , 13(3:15; " ribbed sides 13e
portorico 13(2.14 clear " 120Cur, a 14(510 shoulJcis &5o
cnllbo A. loKCIo hams pain 14c
" 15, 16fel0 " eanvased e

C extra 15(T?10'Floub superfineJlOAll" yclovl4(;15' " extra
ColFee, fur to good 2".(('i'.i "family ldgujii)

" good to prime '2'k"27j fancy from 15 to ll'.OO
" p. toehoice2t(i,31 :'Corn, choice white 1,0?.

Skeds. clover &,75('t,10.25j meal " 85
' timothy 4,5 J (Hay, prime timothy," hungarian 1,50 hunsarian" blue grass 4.50 j ,iUQ grasS,

MONETARY.
The follow arc yesterday's Nashville quotations.

Bank of Tennessee, old iBuck's Bank, par
issue 25 City Bank, CO

Tlanters' Bank, --

Union
&3: Commercial Bank, US

Hank, iri Merchant's Bunk, par
B'k of Chattanooga, 10. Northern Bank, par
Bank of Commerce, par Oeocc Bank. 10
Bank of Knoxville. C0l Bank of Shelbyvidc, ,S5
Bank of Memphis, 09 Southern Bank 25
B'k of Middle Tenn., HSiTraders' Bank, par
Bank of the Union, parlLife and General Iii- -
Bank of Paris, - par: turaneeCo.,
B'k of West Tenn., 451

DOMESTIC MARKET.
COBRECTED EVERY R EEK BY JOHN D. FLA UTT & CO.

ARTICLES. QUATITY TVIIO'SALE. RETAIL.
Apples, dried, per bu. $ ,75 $ 1.00
Bacon, hams, " lb 15c 15

clear sides " 15 15
" ribbed " " 14 14
" shoulders - 12 12

Butter, i To 30
Brandy, apple, 1 gal 4,00 6,00

" pjaeli 5,00 8,00
'" frencli 13,00 24,00

Beeswax, R 25 05
Colfee, Bio l lb SO S3

" Laguira, 85 40
" Java

Corn, y bu whito 1,25 1.S0
" Meal $ bu 1,20 1,20

Cheese, lb 25 SO

Candles. Star, lijrht weight, . ft 20 25
Tallow. J lb 12M 15

Dyes Indigo "j? oz. 20 25
" Madder u 20
" Logwood 85 40

Bergs, doz. 15 13
i'lour, superfino, "j) bbl. 15,00

" Family, 17,00
" Extra Fine 13,00

Grass Peed, Clover, 3 bu
" " Hungarian

' " Blue Grass
Iron, Bar, tb 12K

" Hoop 15 20
" Sheet 13K 14

Nail Rod
" Castings, 10

Lard, good, & 17 17
Lead, 10 15
Molasses, ? gallon, 1,00 1,50

" Syrup gallon, l,S5to 2,50
Mackerel, No. 1 Kit, 4,50

4,00
Nails, t fii 9 10
Oil, Lard, 3 gallon, 2,00
" Coal, ,75
" Linseed, 2,25

Potatoes, Irish, 1 busecl,
' eweet "

Powder, good, Q R 75 75
reaches, Dried, bushel 5,50
Sugar, Brown "J? lb 20

" Coffee 20
" Crushed & powdered t lb 20 25

Shot, $ lb 13 20
Salt, il bbl. 5,25 5,50
Starch, V K) 12K 15
Spirits Turpentine, "j? gallon, 1,50 1,50
Tar y gallon, 1,00 1,25
Tallow, ) lb 15
Tea, Imperial, V R 8,00 3 00
Vinegar; cider, H gallon, 50 75
Whisky, common " 2,50 8,00

Bobcrtson, " 5,00 6,00
"White Lead, i 25 lb Keg, 4,50 5,00

JUST RECEIVED !

AT

LAHBETH & GO'S,
South-eas- t Side Public Square, Pulaski,

Direct from Baltimore,
A Fresh Supply of

FBESII PEACHES.
PINE APPLES,

ST K A W B EBB IPS,
FRESH TOMATOES, "

BRANDY PEACHES,
SUPERIOR LEMON SYRUP.

Every Variety of Tick'cs, such as

IMPORTED ENGLISH, WHITE ONIONS,

CHOW CHOW, PICALILLI,
BED CABBAGE, PEPPER HASH,

&C., CwC.

Also Keep Constantly Oa Ilaud

A jfresk Supply of
FANCY tvr COMMON CANDIES,

CAKES of Every Variety,
In fact, everything in the

ITaiicy Grocery Line.
Also, the Fiaet Quality of

Smoking. & Chewing Tobaccos.
SNUFFS,
IMPERIAL GREEN TEA
CHOICE BROWN it CRUSHED SUGARS,
EXTRA RIO COFFEE,
GENUINE N. O. SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.

All of which will be onered at tho

Lowest Cali ZETigiirefe; !
May 24,'07-tf- .

Announcement.
Announcing candidates fonState or District o:V.-C-

ten dollars; county do rive; a!was in advance.
tJbitaarie and tributes of respect over ten lines in

lensrih charged for at the regular a Hcrtising rates.
Muni .rcs,detitl:s and religious notices cratia.

NEW ADVERTISES! NTS

I3EXTAL C-II-
D.

HAVING permanently locate i:i Tidaski f.,i tho
of practicing Dentistry in its various

branches, I would respectfully solicit the patronage,
of the citizens of Pulaski and Giles county. Oflice
in my residence, Norti-we- st corner of the public
square. tcr'ms M. MeCARTY, D. D. S.

I. H. ELLIS,
Fashionable 2oot Maker,

In rear cf Kounts and Riehardson's Saloon,
East Side Public Spuare,

Pulaski, Teni:.
TTTE are suppled with the very best material, and

employ lione but first class workmen. Feel-
ing confident that we can to all,wo respectfully solicit a share of the public patron-age. All styles of Ladie's Shoes made to order,
and measures taken at tho residence if desired.

mayl7tf

For Sale.
That Valuable Tract of Land,

BY virtue of a deed of trust, dulv
made to me by Bnrwcll Abernathv. on

Thursday the 27th of June next,
on the premises, I will sell at public sale, tho wellknown nnd bfimiit'nl tr-i.-- t r,f .l'in.1 , r;.l i,.:ii. .11 U- - iUtaming 600 acres, situated in civil districts S & 9 in
Giles county, Tenn., on the waters of Newton's
creek, adjoining tlte lands of Dr. S. II. Stout, "Wm.
L. Brown, Jas. V. Rivers and olhers.- -

Upon said tract there is a large and commodious
dwelling, comparatively new, arid in first rate or-
der, together wit.li...... nf.Arsrv .nt- 1,-,-..-- f..- -r u. iiuurn;,, iu., .f.Several never lulling springs and an abundance ofwater for stock purposes, four orchards of iruittrees just beginning to bear.

Said land lies on tho turnpike road loading fromPulaski to Elkton, about 7 miles from eitherplaeo,
and within about 2 miles of Aspen Hill station on
the Nashvillo and Decatur Rail Road. There are
S00 acres cleared and in cultivation, tho half nee
heavily timbered. The soil is of tho first quality
Giles and Maury counties, admirably adapted to thegrowth of cotton, corn, grain and grass. In less
than a mile there is a handsome church and also aschool houre, both of which are regularly occupied.The neighborhood is as social and good as any inMiddle Tennessee. In fact, takinur tho soil, loca-
tion, and improvements generally is regarded as
among tho best tracts in Giles. It is susceptible ofthree more settlements, and will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers.

Terms of Sale.
$300 in cash, the Ialanee upon a credit of C, 12, 13
and 24 months. Bond and approved security

and a lien retained for payment of purchase
money.

Also,
At same time and place, I will sell the personal
property conveyed in said deed, consisting of hors-
es, a mule, yoke ot oxsn, 4 milch cows, 10 head of
sheep, Are., together-f- t ilh a large amount of house-
hold and kitchen furniture, and 500 volumes of lit-
erary and classical books, ancient and modern, a
very valuable selection and deserving the attentionof the publio.

Terms.'
All sums under $5 cash; those over upon a creditto 1st of January, 1603. Said sales are made to sat-ls- iy

the objects of said deed of trust.
A plat and survey of the land can be seen at my

ollice. may 10--td NATHAN ADAMS,
Trustee.

Nashville Daily Banner copy td and send bill to
thia oilicc.

2r11177"

EMPORIUM! ! !
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Constantly on hand and for salo all kinds of

BOOKS,

STATIONERY-- ,

.WALL PAPER and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Any Book or piece of Music published iu tho

United States fur fished on order at Publisher's
prices.

Call and examine the Stock, in tho houso former-
ly occupied by tho

. PLANTERS' BANK,
"West Side cf the Public Square,

rULASKI, TENN.

Feb 22-)c- ol ly j. it. osBonx.

HEW DBUG STORE!

DIl J. A.'SUMPTEII & J. L. PEAHCY,

(At the old stand ol Ward & Shapard,)
East side Square, Pulaski, Tenn.,

HAVE jnst received a fresh stock of pure ami
Drugs, Medicines, and Fancy Articles,

etc., to which they invito the attention, of their
friends and the public generally.

Physicians arc especially invited to call and
examine our stock.

IPrescript! ns
Carefully compounded at all hours by a competent
and experienced druggist. jan4-- tf

Livery and Sale Stable,
IUILVSKI, TEsT.
1 TAKE pleasure in saving to the pnblicc that my

coiiinoIious Livery Stallo on Main Street north
of t)ic public square is now well supplied with the

Eest of Harness and Saddle Horses
G online Buggies, nice Carriages attentive and ac-

commodating Ostlers, and plenty of provender.

lrill Ledswill casionally be on hand for a horse swap. A
man may get cither a ride, a drive, a feed r a trade.

TRICES.
Carriage anil Horses per day, $15o 'Horse and BuiT.v " SV"

" " half da v 5."
" " ehort drive 3,00

Saddle Horse i day 4,"'
Bu'y Harness witliout llvrse ").Oi

Bug.'y Horse without Riijgy . . . . 5. 'f
Feeding Horse feed VI

" er day l,5c, per month 40.00
march 25-l- y J. II. Jackson.

Straved or Stolen,
On the niiibt of March 2 Sth, one sorrel mire,

l.f r..f.o v. i r wliif.- - 1 ji. - from 1 to 1ft:' . " . . . ' .. . ' , , ...
hunJs high, lrom 1" t'.-- 1 y.-nr- s oM. hh1 mare
wi stolen lVom my i "in i lev west r.f I'silaski.

r,rjl . JAMES H.CONNER.

DRY GOODS!

MARTIN & SHUHAHAR,
jSIercliant Tailors,

NORTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE, PULASKI

have just received an elegant stock of cloths,
Y Casimeres, Vestings, Trimmings, !kc., which

were selected with great care, and we are preparsd
to make complete outfits for gentlemen in splendid
stvle. Cutting and ropuirimr done with disnstoh.

april2o ly MARTIN & SHUMAI1AR.

NEW ARRIVAL !

Spring and Summer 1 !

We are just in leceipt of

LRGr-J- STOCK
of Staple,and Fancy Dry Goods for Spring t Simmer
Trade, comprising everj thing usually kept Li a Dry-Good- s

house. We call esoecial attention to our

Splendid Stock

OF

Every tiling "Wanted

Ye have on hand a large stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Ladies' Dress Goods,

HATS, BOOia AND SHOES,

Hardware and Qneensware,

and anything else you may call for in our line, till
of which we propose to sell at a very small advance
for eash. Gold, Silver and Uneurront Money taken
at Nashville rates. Wo at-- an examination of our
stock by our friends arid the public generally.

Respectfully,
novO-tj- au WARD Sc SIIAPA11D

NEW GOODS ! !

-- AT-

L. ROSENAU'S,
South-ea- st Corner of the Public Square,

(ezell's ol corker,)

PULASKI, : : : TENV.

Spring and Summer

VTUICII WE

Lower than tho Lowest
Our stock consists in pnrt of Calicos and Dome

tic goods of all descriptions, French and Englisl
Merinos of all colors, and all other styles.

NEW AND FASI1IOKABLB

DRESS GOODS,

Of Every Kind,
FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen!
And a great many other gools too numerous to

nemtion. Wo call par'icular atu.nti.rn to o;;r largo
and well Selected stock of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

which we are sellinzto comjx;t with Nash vilLf pri-pric-

We also call attention to our fine stock of

GE2ITS. FURNISHING GOODS,

consisting ot Full Booin Shirts, Linen Shirts, Un-

der Shirts, Drawcre, Crvats, Susjfiift.rs, Collar.;
In fact a complete line of

V.'e tak great pleasure . announcing to the in
habitants of i'ulaxki and ieii.ity. that c lisve st- -

service of Mr. Churle.--. W. Smith,c nrcd the gfn-
. , ........ ...... , ....,i t. i - :.i :.! i.. 1. 1 v

i licunu wtii inuwu in uw is ui wv i
j who will always be pleased to see, and wait cm, his
I old fricads and former customers.

MJSCELINEOUS.

spring 5b Summer 18GTr

FRESH AEPJ.VAL!
H. K. BEAHNAU,

HAVING just set iimed from the East end opened
and elegant Store House on thej

fOLTIl SIDE OK THE PULASKI,

a new and very desirable Stock of Staple and Fancy

oilers them to the public on as liberal terms as could
be desired in these times. The stock consists of

Dress Goods,
Ready-mad- e Clothing

Boots and Shoesr
Fancy Goods,

- Hosiery,
Hats, a

in great variety and abundance. The stock eonsit-in- g

exclusive of tho above classes, I am enabled todevote my entire time and attention to them, there-by insuring better sehj-tio- ns such as will plcasothe taste and fancy of both ladies and gentlemen
Sov. l. K. Bhannan.

li. B, COX. JOHN UKYXOI.D

COX & REYNOLDS,
JtcrAit. .

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

MARTIN'S OLD CORNER,

Soutl - west Corner of the Public Square,

1'ulaski, "Ton a.

Keep constantly on Laud,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

House Furnishing Goods.

lleaJj-mad- e Clothing,

Hardware,

Queensware, '

Cutlery,

Loools,

Hats.

TIN-WAR- E, GROCERIES, Ac.
IT is their intention to transact a General ryDX "ods and Grocery Basinet m ij of iU deUils,and the public aro respectfully Invited to call andexamine their stock before purchasing else where

5 ly- ---
,an Xcol.

J. r. HAT, 1. O. OOBOOK, A. E. If AT.

Hay. Gordon & Hay,
DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
QEOCEBIES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS,
Boots, Shoes, Hard, Qaeens & Glass-war- e,

JEWELRY, &C
WEST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQAKE,

Pnln.ski, Tenn.,
Tin IE UK they will at all times be pleased to boVV their friends and the ptiiogenerally. jan!2

P. II. LZELL, E. EDML'.VDBOK.

Ezell & Edmundson,
East Side Public Square, Pulaski, Tenn.

Have just received from

Their FALL AND WINTER purchase. Tho mct
Complete and Cheapest

SIETCB THE "W.A T?,
Their F nends, tho Trado generally, and

T II E I.;A DIES ESl'KCIALLY,
Aro requested to call and examine.

Uncurrent and Premium Monoy taken at NashvilT.?
quotations. Iried Fruit and Feathers wantod, and
other Barter taken at their market value.

f E. tfc E.

i. U. FTACV, i. V. U0KUI8 R. JOIJNBO.".

Stacy, Morris & Co.,
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

l-'ulasl-ci, : : Tenn.,
Hiivo just received a full and cotr.jdeteVtock of

SIK1N: AM SL'M.M EIC

Hardware, Cutlory, Quccna and Glassfraro

which they oiler

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
LB ar invited to call and examino tho irtock le-- L

fore purchasing cliwhere.
march 1H, ISo'V if. STACV. MORKIS & CO.

N I o nn ihen is .
;. W. WOODKINO i now prepared to furnish

M&rbld Monuments .f any quality, style to
order. Call and examino his steU he and drafts.
The monuments are delivered t c metery, lt-ter- od

and Ci:i.-he- .l in tbe liight-s- t styla of art, cheap-
er than they can he bought any where in ths United
States. fnblV4tn

-

A


